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11 An investigator into the 
1 ;assassination of President 

John F. Xennedy said Thurs-
day that "the central ques-
tion is not whose finger 
pulled the trigger, but the 
integrity of society."' 

Harold Weisberg, author 
of "Whitewash, the Report 
on the Warren Report," told 
several hundred University 
of Minnesota students that 
the Warren Report does not 
contain all the pertinent in-
formation. 

The most important part 
of our national heritage is 
not in the National Archives, 
but is held by Life magazine, 
he said, referring to a film 
of the assassination. 

"TIE FILM totally de-
treys the Warren Report," 
he said, "but it is suppressed. 
Life said it had released it, 
but you try to get it." 

Weisberg, who has worked 
with New Orleans Dist. Atty. 
:Arr. 

FBI but FBI officials wouldn't 
listen to them. 

He added that a photc-
groph of a man taken in 
Dallas, Tax., at the time of 
the assassination bears a 
strong resemblance to the 
FBI's sketch of the man 
wanted in connection with 
the murder of the, Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King. 

Throughout his talk he 
made frequent reference to 
the possibility that some-
where in the audience "big 
brother" was secretly taping 
his remarks. 
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lie at:11mi, jos" ni..y have 
been the real mararers (.4 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 

Police radio cars were con-
veniently out of the area, 

• the police phoned for an am-
hi...lance rather than ;listing 

• Oswald to the hospital via 
police car, and Oswald was 

',prevented from talking in i 
ithe ambulance by an intern 
j who kept an oxygen rese-
scitator over his mouth, ha 
said. 

WEISBYS:Cr ALSO said he' 
knew of people involved 
with Oswald in New Orleans 
who wanted to talk to the 
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Harold Weisberg 

On zhis cerinv, Thursday at 1100 A.M. Earold Welsher?, will adzs 

an audience in the Main Danl.= of Coffman Studunt Union on ti 

vubject of thu Kennedy Assassination and the Ozirrison invecti7ation. 

Le is thu author of the first book to challeme the conclusion-. of 

the L:rron Commissicn, and of the Trost extensive writin,7; on the 

subject in scope and volume. His publications include Uhitewash: 

-hc 7:ort on th-1 r:7orrl-n Rerort, vilitewash II! T!--e !TI and Fecrst 

--or7:ca CLv‘.tr, 	 Sur—,rassed 	 Assas- 

sinc7ion Photorr.aphs, and Oswald in New Orleans: Case for Consnir- 

co, ":!ith the C.LA. which contains a fore 	by Jim Garrison. 

S , 1007 the 	inpton Post told its half pillion reaCsrs 

t these books were "the scenario 7ruiding 7,:ew Orleans District 

Attorrey Jim Garrison in his investization of President Yennedy's 

cssassination." On May 9, 1967 the IondonTimes said r.uch the sama 

thin--; under a headline "Mystery of Kerimedv Inriuizy Cleared 'Op" and 

noted thatWe:i. ber,..T "was at Garrison's side when the investijation 

wa:.; announced." Two ronths later, the N.Y. Times, which had a year 

earlier described Weisberg's work as "painstakin7," devoted 40 

„:1:_au24::Ln of "Ls 

::any investigators of the Kennedy assassination including myself 
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	1:arold WciLberg is not only the root knowledpeable person 

subject, but has contril-uted the rost impon::ant indepanamt 

When I spent a week in New Orleans during March of this 

.jeL7.,  I Lecame aware that Wokberg was the hub of tha Garrison in-

va_i-ation and was workin-r around the clock amassin7, stertlin7 



now eviosnce. With the possisle exception of Jim Cerriscn himself, 

no or„--.: is more qval;fied to speak on the subject of the conspiracy 

to kill President Kennedy. 

7erhsps Weisberg's success as an investigator is a consequent of 

his previous experience as a political analyst. During the early 

.mays of world Wan' II his investigations and writings, which ex-

posed Nasi use of cartels for political and military intelligence, 

were widely credited with laying the foundation for the confiscation 

of enemy property and control of foreign funds. The Justice and 

Treasury Departments used the evidence he developed in legal and 

other' :. actions against Nazi fronts and he received letters of eem-

:_enda-sion for his efforts from the White House, J. Edgar Hoovsr, 

and SO members of Congress. He was consulted by Congressional 

committees such as the War Preparedness Committee chaired by-

Harry 'Truman and also provided intelligence materials for the 

Dritish Office of Economic Warfare. During the war he served ez 

an intellic:ence and political analyst in the 0. S.S. 

41c. 	appza.ocd on coantaF.!oz radio ctnd 1:V t-:,1.cA 

nzst of his tiL., investigating the assassination rather then 

appeax,,=ces. 	indafkratible and has red-mon:tin- 

-7/ succsss in convincin: witnesses to cooperate with investifators, 

f.roLatIly cue to his str.T45..Ltfol,cwoxc. manner ami. honesty. IDLIv 

os„.ocietions with him have found .4-441:1 to Le a ran of high into:wity 



,ind incredible work efficiency. In short, Weeisberp; is as unique 

a person as is the information he will present on Uhdnesday on 

radio and on Thursday in the student union. are far risre 

irportant than the man is his subject: the conspiracy to kill 

Frasident Xannedy. 

Gary Richert-2 Schcerer: 

ak cum laude and with distinction in all subjects, June /965, 

Corn-al Univarsity-7raduate student studyin!! for airs-I) in Clinical 

Psyeholozy—Research Assistant in the Dept. of Psychiatry Research, 

:::x :_11 School—author of a series of articles on the Kennedy Ass- 

c_ssin_ltion which 	tubliShed in the Minneapolis Star in late 

February anal? early March of 1957—author of en article cn tha 
cc_ 

cscassination published in Ivory Tagrr for kora, 1967—author 

on a soon to be published article antitled"The Kennedy Assassination: 

;.Stu-sfq in Power.' 


